
Heart From Attack
of LaGrippe.

Palpitation, Smother-
ing, Short Breath.

Dr. Miles* Heart Cure
Cured Me.

The terrible after effects of LaGrippe are
no ; dangerors when they attack the heart,
the engine of life. Weak hearts are as com- |
mon is weak stomachs and when an attack is
ir. ' . upon the weak heart, that orjjan soon
I nes a diseased heart and the patient will
i:;;! promptly treated, suffer long and
0. ually die ot heart disease, the dread of

ini! i .us. Dr. Miles' Heart Cure strengthens
: nd regulates the heart's action, enriches the
L!(h; 1 and improves the circulation.

"S.'me years ago I had an attack of the
grip, iind it lcit me with a very weak heart.
! - . i ition, shortness of breath and smother-
ing ells that made me sit up in bed to
Ir. . robbing me of sleep, made me most
miser ble. I would become fatigued and
< \! .usted from the l<*;ist exertion and was
in :i a critical condition that 1 could not
at mi ?to my business. My physician seemed
ir ' ? to control my case, and instead of
gett \u25a0 r better 1 was gradually growing
v every day. Then I began taking l)r.
M Heart Cure and af'er L had used two
!> >? I was greatly improved. I continued
wr ;':e remedy until I had taken in all six
b - when I was able to attend to busi-
i» ithout inconvenience. I was com*

I and permanently cured of heart
ti by Dr. Mi ? Heart Cure and cheer-
fu i » commend it t \u25ba all sufferers from that
t i ? affliction." ?11. 11. Kiile, Glovers-
vill . N\ V.

A'l .'ruggists sell and guarantee first bot-
tle I Miles' Remedies. Send for free book
en .\ rvous and Heart Diseases. Addrens
Di. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.
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The Best place
to buy goods

)!ten asked by the pru
pe 1 housewife.

>rr y saving advantages
ilvvays being searched for

i.osenotime in making a
Hi > examina f ion of The
Ne\ ? Line of Merchandise
Novv on

|EXHTBITION|
;?- Ou|tilf si/ *1

( yjg -I'. -It «'? -v "Jf

?????? ? ? ?

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

Ail answered at

Large Store.
fJall&erov©, Pa.

?Tntl&e i . .er'» lletioc-ace.

On tlio other U.iii(l, .Judge Parker's
1- ' -MM.-' think his reticence may ho jus- j
iif,. : l:v tin' fact ttiat tlu> nomocracy
ha Cor eight yours past had n eandl-
il : slio talked enough for the next

oiL'ii! vicars to come. Pittsburg Dis-
patch. ' I

Slenrnl".* $2,000,000 llld.
r-t's success in getting delegates !

li: \ited some dismay among the
<?" native elements of iiis party. It
I.* ,1 ih.it he will give the Democratic
i.lcommittee .$2,000,000 to iiorni-

i! him.?Chest ertown (Md.) Enter- ;
pi ,%

'!Patrons' Fire Insurance associa-j
t : ,;i nf St. Lawrence county, N. V.,
cm - insurance on tenders' property
ti imov.iit of about $7,000.00:1. It
1 'ii in i xisteiice twenlj -live year

T . -era;.:' coat of insurance lias been
a .1 per thousand per year.

(<oi'in:in I' ittilx nn Ihmiic*.
i;? : inn h: I' >::n. Iv. hat lie thinks Is

: Me. lie calls Koo.ievelt a czar,
: !!.?> slogi'ii lie is is. "Down
v \u25a0 :ie man power." Well, the Dem-

< ' must have some kind of an is-

i . and 1 lie less it means the more
i, '.. 111 provide. Jersey Citv

-1 ' _
_ I
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FREE: FROM DUST. '

, lllKli«a)n Rendered Uunlleni In
Kpiibcc I>> IHe of Tap.

A recent otilctal report of the depart-
! meat of bridges and roads in France

j shows the continuance of the good re-
sults obtained in rendering roads free
from dust by coating the surface with

! tar.

The engineer for the Seine and Marne
departments reports that after an un-
successful trial of a mixture of oil

and petroleum a coating of tar was In
the summer of 1902 laid down on seven

different lengths of road. After care-
fully observing these during a period

of twelve months he finds that dust
and mud have wholly disappeared, and
the cost of maintenance of the roads
has been considerably reduced.

Further comparing the previous out-
lay on the roads with that of those
with tarreil surface, he says:"lt ap-
pears that the tarring method requires

no greater outlay and at the same time
very considerably improves the condi-
tion of the roadway. In La Cher two
lengths of the Chausee National® were
coated with tar in June and August of
1002.

"I'.otli these experiments have been
entirely successful, the road now being

covered with an elastic skin, while the
sound of foot passengers' trend is muf-
fled, and horses and draft oxen require
only one-half the effort they put forth
before. The noise and vibration caused
by vehicular tratlic are much reduced,
and neither dust nor mud is formed on

the tarred surface."

A I'llrm«»l*'N I,ONN.

An illustration of the cost of bad
roads to the agricultural portion of tlie
country may be had in an example re
cently witnessed in Texas. A crop of

onions raised by irrigation at Careso
Springs was being hauled forty miles
to the nearest station on the Interna-
tional and (Jreat Northern railroad,

where it was delivered at 1 1\> cents per
pound. As the yield was 2.">.iiiih pounds
to the acre this crop was worth $375
at the station, but to place it there the
charge was 50 cents per 100 pounds, or

?SHI per ton, or per acre's yield .$125.
causing a net loss to the farmer of 33
per cent.

It is estimated by the postmaster
general that postal receipts this fiscal
year will approximate .$144,000,0011,

which is nearly double the ligure of
less than ten years ago. This great
expansion of the revenue and the post-
al expense as well, which is even
greater- is largely due, of course, to the
extension of the rural free delivery
service.

The appropriation for the rural free
delivery service for the coming year
is .$20,773,700, but this sum will not

enable the department to create -as
many new routes as were possible last
year. The reason for this is that !I7
per cent of the appropriation will be

used to pay salaries of carriers under
the increased rate of pay.

It is expected that with the new
order of things it will be possible to

establish routes at the rate of about
I GOO a month. At this rate Hie entire

I appropriation will be expended by the
I time congress meets in December.
| Miss Ruth Lane, nineteen years old.

of New Bedford, Mass., has been ap-

pointed a rural mail carrier on a route
that has been given up by two men
because of the rigors of the position.

What is
Scott's
Emulsion?

It is a strengthening food and
tonic, remarkable in its flesh-form-

! ing properties. It contains Cod-
i.iver Oil emulsified or partially
digested, combined with the well-
known and highly prized Hypo-
phosphites of Lime and Soda, so

I that their potency is materially
i increased.

What WillIIDo?
It will arrest loss of flesh and

restore to a normal condition the ;
infant, the child and the adult. It
willenrich the blood of the anemic;
will stop the cough, heal the irrita-
tion of the throat and lungs, and
cure incipient consumption. We
make this statement because the
experience of twenty-five years has
proven it in tens of thousands of
C<XSCS* fir \urf ynu pet SCOTT'S Emulsion.

tfCC. anil si.oo, all druggists.
1 SCOT I & BOVVNK, Chemists. New York.

sjp s ON?FULrQUAS!nSF 8,811*

liMWHISKEY FREE
We know the meaning of words and will do as we say. We

5 \u25a0 !. li®.lo?S!t,pplce<l WkUkfjr llouse and tkeLargest MailOrder Whiskey Concern in the Noutk. Allthe
' North Carolina Whlßkej we sell U good?there's BO bad.

/ - -/'\u25a0 m«°°P l°,iero wouldn't adulterate Ifthey know how?thej are too
K > \t3BllLilUrii hone»t! Mom whiskey sellers are noted formixing, blending and
M> watering. We sell more genuine old whiskey and less water than
r\u25a0 v« ' I 1 any known competitor. "Casper's 11 Year Old" Whiskey Is
X. dC fP> < S J *Jt It's made by honest people inthe mountains of6 112 rrSyt A North Carolina, inold-Btylo eonper stills, iusi as Itwas made by

, , our grandfathers. First-rate whiskey Is sold at Oft.OO to 96.00
?' II YEAR' . OI D **r gallon, but it's not any better than "Casper's IIYear Old.'* It

rf'-. - KKV» must please or we willbuy itback. We have a capital off 1500,000,
J > < 't ft ?d the I>eoP ,e »' National Bank and the Piedmont Savings Hank
lifo r!i le offthis citywill tellyou our word Is good. To Introduce this old,
? ?; - r- |>. honest whiskey, we offer' f*oar Full Quarts «r "Ca*per*s 11j.L Year Old"-*wo sample bottles, one 15, one 18 year old--a oork-
I A BCWW and a drinkingglass-all for It $6.90 Is sent we

'SB- will double the above and putin free One Full Quart Extra.
53gWk .

4 ®y« frMf1 eelpt of tiland give free corkscrews, drinking glasses and sam-
J 111 ph'B, making this whiskey cost less than t2.20 per gallon delivered.

> £ Cvi "i We nhlp Inplain boxes with no marks to indicate contents, and[\u25a0 | r-- J&j&r I Prepay all Express, lluyers West ofTexas. Kansas, Nebraska112 fl L.?-Tii ** p and bakotr must udd 20 cents per quart extra.

Ouper Bid

112 ' NOTE]?Before permitti ag ths above whiskey advertisement toappear in oormhimnß. we invo*tintedo iirm through tboir liankors. Wv cheerfully cudoffo tLciu, aud friend* in uevd vf I'urv whUkies for medical utv uetsd*.»t 'ivmtate to urdwr saujj'k lwt.

112 Short Tjlks on .

? '
Advertising

No*. I
One man succeeds and another man tils and people wonder how it happens. .

Tt seems sometimes to people who don't t|ink deeply that the weaker, duller man

roes ahead, and that his more brilliant pother sticks in the nit at the bottom of
-lie hill.

Slight differences in men seem to rr»ke all the wide differences
b3tween success and failure. / £/*

In games of chance (?) the " bank
"

hfi only a slight __

percentage, but the bank always wins. wflwBack of every result is a reason. Back
t \S)

of business success are earnestness, enirgy, ff-r
persistence, concentration. Between laese *

and achievement is advertising.
No man ever yet made a success of busi-

r.ess without advertising o( some sort. Maybe
he didn't call it advertising, but it wai alver- H PTP
tising just the same. ifer M V

Advertising primarily W fly
consists in letting a lot of I§lj r 'Vp-jm S
people know you are in 9 W
existence and what excuse

vou may have for it. . ..

, ,
Jnramts of chanct tk« % bank always wins,

.The nucleus of adver-
tising is a sign over the door.

Ifnobody had ever put up a sign, oni baking powder company would not now

be paying out SBOO,OOO a year placing signs in all the newspapers of America.
When a man goes into business hi has some cards printed, and when he

meets an acquaintance thereafter he pokis out a card and says : " When you arc-

down my way, drop in." That's advertising.
The trouble is that you can't repeat the operation often enough?personally.

| What you ran do is to put the card and the remark,

J . \.l / more or less elaborately expressed, into such a paper
112 °\\ lAiiWll/li as one y°u are r®a ding now and have it handed

, ftll/ to a K reat lumber of people all iu one day.
j The difference in men that makes one do this

j and another refuse is small. That is, it looks small
"

at the start. It's like most all little things. When |
W you stop to analyze it and figure it out to its ulti-

? mate resul:, you find that it grows into proportions

'\u25a0\u25a0g _

m? of great magnitude.
An advertisement in the newspaper is a little

j thing, but :t goes into thousands of homes aud tells
?thousands of people just what you most wish them

| If tile at j_ is aD honest ad. it will always pay.
M When you're dmvn my way,

dro} in" C+fyrig'hi% Char Its Austin Bates, Netv York.

Tri=Weekly N. Y. Tribune
and News Item 1.50 j

Tribune Farmer and News Item,
Thirty pages a week 52 times, $ I.

| ;

Our Great Reduction
Offer to New

-

Old Subscribers.
Tri-Weekly Williamspori our *Price

Gazette and Bulletin, $ £
Republican News Item 1.00 In Valve

) Together, $2,50 $2.50

Si.zo Pa ys f°r ne Year.
v Pays for Four Papers

Each Week. *

The above price will be accepted for new or renewed
subscriptions. All arrearages must be paid in full before
this iiberal offer will be extended tc delinquent subscrib-
ers. , :
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THE management of r'P" \u25a0: r, t \u25a0 \u25a0 vrf»(T a series of
* edmbination oflv-s iur»n« ? > ? ' i . tlio (lay, uiut

Will afford its frloudu tueir rhc: ? . '' : . ? t

THE BEST COML: /, 7 It , ?
"

CJL'J POSSIBLY
Hi-. J-'Ji if. 1.

Theprices named are forer /* i * ? : ?» i? c Iru'ndo this paper
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ONE WHOLE YEAR FOR 1.50.

"FA IR I) ANF, 5
CAS or GASOLINE

15 N G 1 N E S.
There are many Gas and Gasoline Engines and 01\E

"FAIRBANKS"
Some resemble it in construction, others in name

| BUI THERE IS ONLY ONE

FAIRBANKS ENGINE.
Engines that excell in quality and moderate in cost.

' Vertical from one to ten horse power. Horizontal three
horse power up-

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY,

701 Arch St., Philadelphia.
CHARLES L. WING, Agent, Laporte.

t 7. \u25a0
~
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This is'the fate of sufferers from Kidney trouble, as the disease is so insiduous that often people have
serious Kidney trouble without knowing the real cause of their illness, as diseased kidneys allow the
impurities to stay in the system and attack the other Chicago EusSncss man Cured
nriyflfiQ 'rjiic for fHfl TTIrHIV Foley & Co., Chicago, Gentlemen: About a year ago my health beganorgans. inis accounts ior cne many uinerem

tofaiU ,
y

lost fle4 h and
6

n ;Ver feitweii. The doctor thought i had stomach
symptoms of Kidney Disease. and livrr trouble, but 1 became convinced that my'kidnevs were,the cause

r J
of my ill health and commenced t.uing I-OLEY S KIDNEY CuRE. It in-

You begin to feel better at once when taking creased my appetite and made me feel stronger, and the annoying symptoms
... disappeared. lam now sound and well.? J. K. Horn, 1354 Divcrsey Blvd.,

PAI pyil» IfiriME'V
Chicago. June 11, 1902. Cures! Hia Wife

rULLI I%IURB 1 VUHIEI E. C. V 'atkins, sexton of the.'W. thodistChurch, Springfield, Pa., writes:
" My wife lias been very bad with kidney trouble and tried several doctors

as it stimulates the heart, increases the circulation WITHOUT'HE..EFLT. After taking ONE BOTTLE of FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE was
. . . 112 , 4 ,

s
Ti. i a. v. j_ t much better, and was completely cured after taking four bottles.

i and invigorates the whole system. It strengthens the onß Bott!o Cured Hlm
urinary organs and gives you new life and vigor. A. H. Davis, Mt. Sterling, Ia., writes: "I was troubled with kidney

complaint for about two vears, but a one-dollar bottle of FOLEY'S KIDNEY
TWO SIZES 50c and SI.OO CUKE effected a permanent cure."

JAMES Met'AKL.ANE Lj.iporte, Ur. Voorrheess Sonestown, Pa.


